
Fimiam Church greets you in the name of Jesus Christ. God continues our life here on the earth 

and does His work through us. May the whole glory be to Him! 

On the 1st of November different teenager clubs from Lutsk and other towns and villages were 

gathered together at Fimiam Church. The meeting was called “Pulse”. As our pulse reflects our 

heart work in the same way our life should reflect Christ. The aim of the meeting was to glorify 

our Lord all together, to get to know Him better and also to get acquainted with one another. 

 

  

  

 

 

 

 



The children and youth with disabilities had two meetings during the last month. They are 

always glad to be present there. Besides Bible studying there are fun games and different crafts 

according to the participants’ skills and tastes: cutting out and sewing, knitting, playing harps 

adopted for disabled, painting, drama, cooking, etc. 

   

   

  

  

 



On the 9th of November there was a women prayer evening at Fimiam Church. The women of 

our church and our daughter churches came to spend their time together, to glorify the Lord in 

the songs, to grow spiritually and to support each other in the prayers. The main parts of the 

meeting were the prayers for the piece in Ukraine and for the women needs on the different 

earth continents. Such meetings became a good tradition already. 

 

  

 

About 50 adult people with special needs visited the club “New Possibilities” on the 13th of 

November. There were also guests from Kyiv region. They all were reflecting on human’s 

desires, which of them were necessary, helping to develop, and which were superfluous, 

leading to dependences. Pastor Alexander from Kyiv advised the attendees to bring all their 

desires in their prayers to God Who knew their needs better than they did, and to trust their lives 

to Him. 

    



  

 

The family evening we had on the 16th of November. There was a chance to communicate, to 

eat cakes with tea, to listen to the Christian music and to think over the important topic – “The 

sexual education of the children”. Everyone had a possibility to express their opinion, share their 

experience and to learn something useful from the others. In the end of the meeting pastor 

Pavlo Myronyuk examined the topic from the Bible position. All the attendees came to the 

conclusion: the parents were to be the first people to give their children the sexual information. 

 

  

 

Then we had a special guest from the Great Britain – Roger Brind who spent two weeks at 

Fimiam Church teaching us. Roger is one of the ministers from the church in Cardiff (Wales). He 

led seminars for the elder people, for home church leaders and main ministers, for the men of 

the church, the Lutsk pastors and for the church in the whole. Besides Roger Brind had been a 



school principal for 24 years. So he could teach not only the members of Fimiam Church but 

also provided a specific training for the teachers of Lutsk public schools and hold a meeting for 

the parents. We are thankful to Roger for his great ministry. 

 

  

 

Almost every Sunday service God added people to His church. There were also repentances at 

the home church meetings. The church members disciple the new believers helping them with 

the “Christian ABC” Bible studying to prepare them for the baptism. May the glory be to our 

Lord!   

Thank you for reading our ministry updates. Please, pray for Fimiam Church. 

May God bless you.     


